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I.

INTRODUCTION

In this century. cereal grains have found significant uses as breakfast foods. Breakfast cereal
technology has evolved from the simple procedure of milling grains for cereal products that
require cooking to the manufacturing of highly sophisticated ready-to-eat products that are
convenient and quickly prepared.
Some of the first cereal products lo be sold were milled grains of wheat and oats that
required funher cooking in the home prior to consumption. Effons have been made to reduce the amount of in-home preparation required for these products through methods of
precooking or special additives. Also, rhe advent of the microwave oven has made home use
of these cereals more convenient.
Published information on the various p m e s s e s and formulations of products that can be
classified as breakfast cereals is limited. The proprietary nature of the breakfast cereal industry limits the information base to patent records and publications by individuals notdirectly associated with the industry. This chapter summarizes to the largest extent possible
state-of-the-an breakfast cereal technology, explores current processing techniques, formulations, and products, and provides a simplified guide to processing cereal grains into breakfast cereal food products.

11. CEREAL CATEGORIES
Breakfast cereal products can be categorized into types based on use or physical nature of
the product. Breakfast cereals will be discussed according to the following categories and
respective definitions.
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1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

1r;iditioii:il ccrec:iIs t1i:it require cookiiig-cereals which are sold in tlic inxkct :is PIXessed riiw grains. Wheat or o:it cereals typically consumed hot would Ix examples of
this type of cereal.
1nst:int traditional hot cere:il--cere;lls which are sold in the market ;IScooked grains
and requiring only boiled water for preparation. Wheat and oat cereiils :ire again examples.
Ready-to-eat cereals-a group of cereals manufactured from grain products having
been cooked and modified such that they may be subdivided into flaked, puffed, or
shredded products.
Ready-to-eat cereal mixes-ereals
combined with other grains. legumes, or oil seeds
and dried fruit products. Granola cereal mixes best describe this type of breakfast cereal.
Miscellaneous cereal products--cereal products which cannot be included in any of the
above types because of specialized process or end use. Cereal nuggets and baby foods
are products which may be considered in this category.

Familiarity with the U S . cereal industry and products available permits one to identify
additional products falling into the above categories.
111.

INGREDIENTS AND ADDITIVES

Most breakfast cereal products contain large amounts of cereal grains and have very few
additives. Additives are mostly used to improve the texture of the cereal or to change functional characteristics of the final product. A list of additives and common uses in brmkfast
cereals is given in Table 1.
Since cereal products are often the only food consumed for the morning meal, they are
supplemented with vitamins and minerals to improve the nutritional quality. Addition of
these ingredients is based on a specific percentage of the daily required intake for adults.
The reader is referred to applicable literature on the addition of vitamins and minerals to
cereal products for specific information.

IV. CEREALS REQUIRING COOKING
Breakfast cereal products which require cooking are mostly made forni wheat and oats.
Corn has been used extensively in the southern United States as a cooked grit. Few hot
breakfast cereals are made from rice or rice products.

A. Wheat-Based Products
Wheat-based cereal products are made from wheat middlings (farina) obtained from the
milling process. They are mostly endosperm pieces which are free from bran and germ.
Careful attention has been given to the panicle size of these middlings with the most acceptable products having the following minimum panicle size specifications.
Through U.S. #20-100%
Through U.S. #45-<lO%
Through U.S.# l O & 4 %
"Quick cook" cere:ils are prepared by steaming grain p.?rticles at elevated temperatures
and pressure followed by flaking. Generally, this method of processing reduces the prepara-
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tion time 0 1 t h ~ccrcal to itbout one-third the time of the tmditionnl raw cereals. Panicle size
during ste:tiii cooking is critical to :in acceptable product since the extent of gelatinization
during processing and the mouthfeel are affected by panicle size (I). The smaller the p&cle. the more surface itreii avaihble for heat transfer and, thus, the better degree of cook
;miinable.
Hard wheiits have k e n found acceptable for making farina-based cereals since the end
product does not get pasty (I). One disadvantage to hard wheat is the longer process time
required to achieve a good cook and to gelatinize the starch in the wheat (2). Generally, no
other cereal or cereal fractions are used as ingredients in these formulations.
Disodium phosphate has been used as a suitable additive to reduce the in-home prepmtion time to cook wheat cereals (3). Disodium phosphate modifies the pH of the mixture and
promotes hydrolysis of the starch during heating. Soaking farina in a solution made of SD.
dium hydroxide and ammonium salt during processing has also been found effective in reducing the time required to cook wheat products (4).
Gums incorporated into farina cereals are said to reduce cook time ( 5 ) .The gumcreates
a viscous liquid which surrounds the panicles and increases the heat transferred during
cooking and :idds to the overall textureof the cookedcereal. Special thickeners such as carboxymethylcellulose have also been used for improving texture and cookability of cereals
(6). The thickeners are especially effective for instant cereal products since their presence
results i n prepared cereal consistencies similar to those made using traditional methods.
Special hydration mediums which are mixtures of sodium chloride, sodium
tripolyphosphate. sodium bicarbonate. sodium carbonate, tetrasodium EDTA, and water
h w e been effective in reducing cooking time of whole cereal grain products (7). These hydration mediums are claimed to tenderize cereal tissues at lower temperatures and pressure
than the traditional steam cook process and to reduce the amount of in-home preparation
time in half. The medium is removed by washing at the end of the process followed by drying.
Proteolytic enzymes have been used to prepare an instant type farina product (I).
Proteolytic enzyme treatment of farina permits water access to starch granules within the
middlings particles, thus reducing the time for water absorption and gelatinization.
Fruit-flavored farina products are gaining consumer acceptance. Techniques have k e n
identified to make acceptable fruit flavored farina products through the addition of thickeners, preservatives, and special processing techniques [8.9]. General process information for
farina based cereal products is listed i n Table 2.
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Oat-Based Products

Breakfast cereals are easily made from oat cereal ( I ) . They have acceptable flavors and
good nutrition;il qualities. To make these cereals. oats are first cleaned to remove foreign
materials. then roasted. Roasting selves to soften the endosperm of the cereal and make the
hull brittle. which permits decortication and easy separation of the groats from the hulls.
The groats are then crushed between two steel rolls to form flakes. The flaked oats are
cooled, mixed with any additives, and packaged (Fig. 1). “Quick cook oats” are made in a
fashion siniilx to the uaditional method outlined above. A cutter machine is employed be[ween the dehulling and rolling steps, which slices the groats into pieces measuring from
one-third to one-halfthe thickness of the whole groat. This step enables more surface area to
be exposed to wdter and heat during the in-home preparation, reducing the cooking time to
approxinmely 5 minutes. Traditional in-home preparation of oats requires 1 0 - 15 minutes
(1).
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RAW OATS
DIRT, CHAFF
CLEAN R A W OATS

ROASTED OATS

[

OEHULLER

I

HULLS

DEHULLEO OATS (GROATS)

I GROAT PIECES
ROLLER
R O L L E D OATS

ADDITIVES ( I )

MIXER
FINISHED ROLLED OATS
PACKING

(I)

IF REQUIRED

FIGURE 1 Pmcess line to make oat cereals

Oat-based hot cereals, are manufactured from a single cereal component. Dehulled oats

or “oat groats” is the most acceptable raw material for manufacture of this product.
Additives to oat-based cereals are primarily used to improve the texture of the cereal
when prepared. Pregelatinized starch (lo), gums (11). and cereal hydrolysate (12) have
been used effectively to improve the texture of oat cereals. The hydrolysate and gums both
add consistency and thickness to the product, making it smooth and creamy in texture.
Proteinaceous fractions of oat groats have been used to prepare a quick-cooking oat cereal (13). These fractions when combined with processed oats at a level between 3.5 and
5.5% by weight results in a mixture that requires only the addition of boiling water to prepare.
A critical problem with oat cereals is the tendency toward thick consistency and excessive pastiness after extended heating. This is a problem for restaurants and institutional facilities where oatmeal is served from steam trays over several hours. Milk and cream addition (14) and monoglycerides (15) have been used effectively to reduce the sticky nature of
the hydrated oat product. Specific process information for oat cereals is given in Table 3.
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READY-TOEAT (RTE) CEREAL PRODUCTS

The largest market for breakfast cereal products is for the ready-to-eat varieties. Consumer
popularity of RTE cereal types is due to the minimal time required to prepare these products.
RTE cereals are generally manufactured from cereal grains as flakes, shreds, or shaped materials.

A.

RTE Cereal Grains-Flakes

Flaked cereal grains were the fust form of ready-to-eat cereal products available to the consumer. Processes to make the flakes are simple and result in products that are well cooked
and have acceptable flavor.
The traditional method (1.16-18) of manufacturing a flaked cereal product begins by
cleaning the cereal grain, followed by decortication and milling to break the whole grain
into pieces that are one-thud to one-half the size of the original whole grain. These pieces
are mixed with other ingredients as required and steamed for 2 hours o r longer under pressure. The steamed mass is then broken into small segments and dried under carefully controlled conditions. The grit pieces are then either tempered for 24 hours (17) or directly
flaked between steel rolls. The resulting flakes are then dried and toasted under high temperature to give a suitable flavor and color. A traditional process flow is shown in Figure 2.
Variations of this process have been used to improve and introduce new flaked cereal
products (17-21). the primary difference between these processes and the traditional flaking process is the replacement of the steam-cooking step with extrusion processing. In additional to cooking the grains, extrusion allows formation of uniform pellets and thus flakes,
which can be made from single or multicomponent formulations. A typical process flow to
make a flaked product from the output of an extruder is also shown in Figure 2.
Flaked cereals are manufactured mostly from corn and wheat. A typical flaked cereal
might have as a formulation approximately 90% cereal component plus 8% sugar, I % salt,
and 1% malt. Recently developed flaked breakfast cereals have included multiple cereal
formulations and cereal formulations in combination with other grain seeds such as soybean.
Effons have been made to use oats in flaked products (18.19).In one instance, a mixture
of oat flour with other cereal grains was used to make a flaked cereal (19). Ranges for in-dients are as follows:
nulled oats
duct.
the cereal
(12) have
gums both
texture.
ing oat cecn 3.5 and
iter to preand excesutional fac a m addiv nature of
n Table 3.

Oat flour: 60-70%
Rice flour: 7-12%
Soy flour: 5-10%
Sucrose: 5-15%
Lecithin: 0 5 . 1 5 %
Salt: 2 4 %
Casein: 1 5 3 . 5 %
Formulations for flaked cereals made directly from the output of an extruder have also
been considered (22). I n this case, oat type flakes were being manufactured from a formulation consisting of 57% oat flour, 33% water, and 10%sugar.
Flaked cereal products contain few additives since the process does not require specialized treatment of raw materials. Sugar and malt are frequently added to flakedcereal formulations in order to improve the flavor. The presence of sugar and malt in the formulation also
promotes the Maillard reaction. which adds color and flavor to the flakes.
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FIGURE 2 Proccss lines for cereal fl&e pmduclion
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An organic silicone-based additive which reduces the degree of liquid absorption when
milk is added to a flaked cereal has been proposed (23). While results showed promise, use
of this additive h i i s becn limited.
Papain has been used in fomiulations which incorporate soybean to enzymatically treat
the bean and improve processing capability (24). sodium bicarbonate has been used to reduce unacceptable flavors in formulas containing soybean (25). Processing descriptions,
additives, and ingredients found in flaked products are shown in Table 4.
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Cereal grains are well suited to expansion type processes for the manufiicture of breakfast
cereals. The starch cont:iined in these grains can be modified easily by forcing water into the
starch molecule^ at high pressures and temperatures. Rapid release ofthis high pressure and
water results in rupture of the starch granules forming a cellular structure piece which is
uniformly delicate and brittle in texture. Puffed breakfast cereal products ;Ire popular because processes used permit shaping of the final product. making the product more appealing to the consumer.
Puffing of cereals was originally done using puffing guns (1,16). These devices were
designed to heat and pressurize cereal products with steam, hold the cereal at these conditions over a specific period of time, and then release the steam pressure quickly from the
chamber. The rapid release of pressure coupled with the flashing of the moisture results in
an expanded or puffed product. Several variations to the traditional puffing apparatus have
been proposed to improve (28) or change the traditional batch process puffing gun into a
continuous process (26.27,29) and to improve operational conditions and controlling parameters for these processes (30).
Extrusion has also been found useful in making puffed or expanded cereal pieces. The
extruder pemiits shaping of cereal grains, as well as cooking and mixing of cereal formulations. Extrusion has been used to process grains prior to puffing gun expansion and to make
unifonnly shaped spherical breakfast cereals (1 8,31). Direct expansion from the extruder
has also been proposed to eliminate the puffing gun step (32-34). Dry raw materials are
introduced into the extruder or, i n some instances. into a preconditioner before extrusion.
The raw cereal grains are allowed to pass through the extruder, which is nonnally operating
at a high temperature and pressure. After passing the extruder screw, the mixed ingredients
undergo a rapid pressure reduction upon exiting the die and expansion of the starch occurs.
By carefully designing the die, shaped products with various textures may be achieved. The
product is then dried and coatings are applied.
Improvements in extruders and extrusion techniques now enable new special products
such as multiple cross-section products to be made. One product discussed (25) was made
from two extruders combining flow into one outlet die. Using this design, one extruder
might be used to process the cereal grain which would forni the outer shell of the processed
cereal piece. A second extruder would process materials which might fill the inner sections
of the cereal piece with a soft filling or colored cereal product. These exuudates can be
flaked or puffed to produce a product with varying colors or cross-sectional appearance and
textures.
Another convenient way to manufxture puffed products is to follow cooking, which
could be done in an extruder, with high-temperature drying in an oven or dryer. Extrusion.
in this instance, is used to cook and gelatinize the cereal before puffing. Typically ovens are
set for very high temperatures (274-2X8"C). M:tterials :ire held for very short times at this
temperature to avoid excess hest, whicli can C;IIISC off-flavors. The high oven temperature
drives off moisture. r:ipidly resulting i n expansion or puffing of the individual pieces.

~
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FIGURE 3 Process lines used to make puffed or expanded cercal pieces.

Fluidized bed driers (31) and microwaves (36) have been used to replace drier ovens with
successful results. Processing schemes typically used for the manufacture of expanded
breakfast cereals are shown in Figure 3.
Whole cereal grains which have been cleaned and sometimes deconicatd are used as
the raw materials for puffing guns. Such products as puffed wheat and rice are made in this
fashion. A typical formulation when using extrusion processing will include one o r two major cereal components such as corn and wheat. Additives, if necessary to achieve a special
product characteristic, are mixed into the cereal components prior to cooking. For example,
addition of special starch fractions to the cereal components have been used and shown to
improve the expanded cereal piece by making it more delicate and uniform in texture and
appearance (37). The addition of starch permits control of expansion and texture in these
products and may be added at levels between 5 and 50%, depending on the type of starch
used. Sugar adds flavor to cereal products but can also provide a certain degree ofcontrol on
expansion (17).
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Sodium bicarbonate has been used i n the puffing process in the presence of soybean to
reduce the unacceptable bean flavor in the final product (25). Sodium bicarbonate has also
been used as an ingredient with wheat and honey to make a honey-graham flavored cereal
(38). Other additives. when required. are typically added during the coating process. Typical and published formulations and processes dealing with both extrusion and puffing gun
technology are given in Table 5.

C.
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RTE Cereal Grains-Shredded

Shredded breakfast cereals are made from whole cereal grains and primarily wheat. New
shredded products are being developed which use alternative cereals, such as rice or corn
and some are now offered with soft center, fruit-flavored confections.
Typical processes have been described for making shredded products (1.16). Cereal
grains are cleaned and boiled in water until tender. The moisture in these cooked grains is
allowed to equilibrate in a tempering process for several hours before processing the grains
into shreds with steel rollers. For this step. one roller is smooth and the other roller is c o m gated to form the small strands. The strands exiting the rollers are cut into the bite-sized
pillow-shaped products and dried or baked. The finished shaped products are then packaged
or coated as required.
Exuusion is also being used to make shredded products (16). This process has been used
more extensively for production of shreds from flinty corn and rice cereal is more versatile
and permits incorporation of other cereal products, ingredients, and additives. Minor ingredients such as salt and sugar are included in some of these formulations. A few applications
are shown in Table 5.
A large pomon of the shredded cereal market is for bite-size. shredded biscuits. For this
product, strands of the formed dough are passed between two rollers, one smooth and one
with knives placed radially, which pinch and CUI the strands into bite-size pieces (39).

D.

Miscellaneous Cereal Products

A number of cereal pmducts available i n the market cannot be placed in any of the above
categories because of their unique qualities. This section is devoted to these processes.
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I . Granola
Granolashave become popular because they are an alternative to the processed cereal products discussed above. Granolas are typically a composite of several kinds of grains and additives. which are clustered together. A typical process for this type of product utilizes flaked
products such as rolled oats. barley, or other cereal grains and combines these with other
noncereal products, such as nuts, coconut, oil, water, and spices. These mixes aTe then dried,
toasted. and broken into pieces for consumption (16).
2. Cereal Granules
Cereal granules are a cereal product made by a unique process (I). A stiff dough is made
from cereal grain flours, such as wheat and barley, salt, dry yeast. and water. The dough is
stored under controlled conditions for several hours, shaped into loaves, and then transferred to an oven to bake. The oven is set for400"F. and the dough is baked for 2 hours. The
baked loaves are cooled, then broken into pieces with shredding knives and returned to an
oven set for 250°F for 2 more hours of baking. The pieces are removed from the oven and
broken up into small granules

J

.

Baby food cerc:iIs are typically led not only for bre:~kfast,but also for other nieals as suppleto breast milk or to introduce infants to solids. The mijority of baby foods sold are
c:inncd. IHowever. there are sornedry c e m l products available that ‘are used as RTE cereals.
Thesc are usually made from rice. barley. and sometimes wheat. The u;~ditionalmethod for
in:iking these cered products is tocook the decorticated and degermed cereals in water lo[lowed by drum drying to form the flaked cereal products. Extrusion has been used in the
manufacture of high protein cereal flakes for baby foods (40). Few additives and presewatives are used.
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VI.

COATINGS FOR BREAKFAST CEREALS

Breakfast ccrcals that have been processed into a flake or puffed product have very little
flavor. The high temperatures used to process the cereals can distill flavors from the foods.
nuking flavor addition or enhancement necessary for product accept:ibility. Sweet flavors
‘are generally the most acceptable for breakfast cereals, and, therefore. the majority of coating materials have a sugar base. The largest problem with sugar coatings and their application is control of thequantity metered onto each cereal piece and the resulting appearance of
the coating after application. Careful selection of the application process and additives
helps overcome these problems.
Application of flavor coatings on cereals is difficult due to the hygroscopic nature of
cereal products after they hove been processed. Sugars required water as the solvent, which
is absorbed rapidly by processed cereal products. The rapid absorption causes sticky pieces
which are difficult to dry, and in some instances the coated cereals adhere to each other. To
minimize this problem, the amount of water in the coating step is reduced or a coating technique is used.
An acceptable coating has been achieved by heating sugar with water to a hard candy
condition and spraying i t on cereal products under constant pressure to keep the cereal
pieces fluidized (17,41). The enrobed material is then heated to fuse the sugar to the cereal
product.
An acceptable and novel method of providing sweetened cereals is through the use of a
spun sugar coating. The sugar is spun into a blanket, processed cereal pieces are placed on
top of the blanket, and theti a second blanket is placed on top of the cereal pieces. The spun
sugar is compressed around the cered pieces and dried. The coating is said to dissolve in
milk upon contoct (42).
An alternative to coating is to provide the sweetener through sugar bodies. Sugar bodies
are made by combining sug;lrs with other ingredients, cooking these ingredients together to
form a hard candy, cooling carefully. adding flavors and colors, followed by a process of
kneading and vacuum expanding the material to shape the material into individual pieces
(43).
. ,
Most cereal coatings use sucrose a s the main ingrcdient. Variations in formulation can
be achicved by changing the mix of sugar types and other additives to achieve a certain
hardness or appe:mnce to the coating. Variations and acceptable ranges for sugar components 11;ivebeen ouilined (44) and are as follows:
Sucrose: IO-70%
Glucose: 1-30%
Invert sug:u: 5-2595
Water: 1540%
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Application of SllCroSe and sugnr syrups generaily results in cereal pieces (hat stick u).
getber and :I co:iting that crystallizes into i~ii
opaqiie appearance. To overcome hew,,d.
lenis, nonsucrosc sugar iiwerials such as glucose or invert sugar are incorporatd ( ~ l . 4 ~ ) .
Honey is one Form of nonsucrose s1ig:ir which is used extensively since the flavorchaoclc,,
istic is acceptable and a transparent coating can be achieved.
Additives to coating formulations are generally limited to flavor enhancement and (o
improving the adhesion of the coating to the cereal. Acetic acid i n combination with &ium
acetate has been added to cereal coatings (44) and, the proper Proportions, provides son*
flavor enhancement. To reduce problems with using water as a solvent, emulsifiers have
been added to create emulsions of oil, water, and sugar (46). This reduces the amount of
water that will penetrate the cereal piece and reduces the anloullt of drying that is required.
Thickening agents arc sometimes employed to change the consistencyof coatings. Tor
the sugar body method of sweetening, scveral thickeners such a methylcellulose, gun1 nlginate, dextrin, pregelatinized starch, and other hydrophilic colloids we considered acceplable (43). Another method of coating cereals has been devised and involves the addition of
an encapsulating colloid material with a solvent, which is used as acarrier for the sweetener
(47). The solvent is evaporated, and, in the process, the colloid and Sweetener merge with
one another to coat the cereal, giving a frosted appe,uance.
While sugar materials are considered to have limited nutrition, they are suitable as energy sources for breakfast cereal roods.There arc also concerlis about the effects on dcnt:d
caries. The addition of monosodium dihydrogen phosphate at lzvcls between 0.5 a d 1.5'70
proved effective in reducing the occurrence of caries through consumer testing of the product (48).
VII.

CONCLUSION

Breakfast cereal processors continue to develop new fom1ulations and processes to ilnl~rove
and increase the selection of consumer products. A substanti:ll number of thc new pr~n{*lllcls
k i n g introduced are tailored to compete with health foods. By-prdncts of the millilll: industry continue to find applicalion in RTE type breakfast cereds. l h n products Such ?<
wheat and oat bran are found in cereal products and are gaining popukirity InciluSC o f l l d l Cal evidence supporting a connection between intake and reduction of ch01NCr01 IC\'clS i n
the blood.
Processing is k c o m i n g more flexible due to the application or IwiII-SCrCW CXtl.lldcrsThese machines can be set up to petform multiple operations and provide :I C O n S i S t w t ;Ind
specific history to the material being processed. With the ability to i n d i f )
cOlltrOlti'c
shear environment i n these extruders, it should be possible in the future to US:I WidU r;'nge
of specialized cereals. grains, additives, 2nd sweeteners to result i n a nunlhcr O r w'" ;Ind
unusual products.

5. Brown sugar

6. Calcium carbonate
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12. Dextrose

)

13. Dicalcium phosphate
14. Disodium phosphate

oils (49)
ackaging ma-
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sf oils (49)
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of starch

15. Ferric phosphate

16. Fructose

17. Gelatin
18. Glycerine

19. Guar gum

20. Gum arabic
21. Invert sugar

22. Lecithin
23. Malic acid
-.real-coating
24. Modified corn starch
:ive for raw
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iuring coating
19)
rive for raw
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luring coating
19)
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Common usage in cereals
Sweet flavor enhancer (49)
Color (Maillard reaction)
Acidification of dough (52)
Dough modifier (5253)
Promotes acid hydrolysis of starch in cereals
(52)
Iron supplement (52)
Cooking aid for hot cereals at levels of
0.2-2.0% (52)
Flavor enhancer added at raw material stage or a
pan of coating for cereal
Effective in control of gelatinization of starch
(49)
Control of puff (49)
Thickener for sugar coatings
Dough modifier (17.54)
Crystalline modifier-prevents improper crystalline formation in cereal coatings (49)
Adhesive used for coatings and glazes on cereal
products
Adhesive for icings. glazes, and sugar coatings
(49-54)
Used to control and modify crystalline smcture
(49)
Used in sugar coatings
Cereal flavor enhancer
Emulsifier (17)
Additive to cereal products Io imparl acidic flavors
Used in Fruit-flavored products
Control of density of puffed cereal products
(17,55,56)
Alter strength characteristics of puffed cereal
products (17.5556)
Used as additive to improve shelf life of cereals
(17.55.56)
Humectant (17S5.56)
Flavor enhancer (17.55.56)
Binder for oils and fats in cereal products
(17,5556)
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Additive

25. Mol:isscs

26. M:iltodextrins

21. Monosodium dihydrogeo
phosphate
28. Oils or fats

29. Papain

30. Salt
31. Sodium alginate

F
32. Sodium bicarbonate

33. Scdiuni phosphate (monobasic)

34. Sodium phosphate (dibasic)
35. Sorbitol

Coninion usage in cereals
Fhvor enhancer added at raw material stage or a
port of coating for cereal
Effective in control of gelatinization of starch
(49)
Control of puff and cook (49)
C x r i e r for water-insoluble flavors (49)
Thickener and body improver in cereal flours
(50)
Reduce volatilization of flavor from mixes of
cereals (49)
Additive to cereal coatings to prevent dental
caries (48)
Control of dough strength and viscosity during
processing (17)
Control of puffed cereal textures (17)
Iniprovement or modification of mouth feel and
product functional characteristics
F m d energy additive
Proteolytic enzyme used primarily in cereal
foods containing soybean products
Improves or alters cooking characteristic of cereals ( 1 )
Flavor improvement
Buffcr
Gelling o r thickening agent for fruit filled cereals
pH modifier in doughs (51)
Flavor modifier cereal products containing soybean ( 2 5 )
p1.l modifier in doughs (52)
Control and enhancement of starch hydrolysis
Antioxidant (52)
Flour modifier (52)
Duffer (5 I )
Mineral supplement (5 I )
Used as a sweetener in cereal flour products at
acceptable levels of I-3% (49)
Crystalline modifier and control additive for
sugar coatings (49)
Hunicctant (49)

.
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Additive

ial stage or a

36. Sugar (sucrose)

of starch

19)
:a1 flours

37. Tricalcium phosphate

mixes of

38. Water

it

denwl

.ity during

39. Wheat stnrch

)
Jth feel and

I

cereal

S

istic of ce-

filled cere-

40. Yeast

dining soy-

41. FD&C colors (yellow, red)

ydrolysis

-oducts at
.ive for
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Common usage i n cereals
Flavor enhancer added ;it raw material s u g e or a
part of coating for cereal
Effective in control of gelatii1iz;ition of starch
(49)
Control on degrees of puff and cook (49)
Anticaking agent (49.51)
Buffer (49.51)
Mineral supplement (49.51)
Control of expansion i n puffed cereal products
Control of degree of cook in expanded cereal
products
Solvent for sugar and other cereal coatings
Control of product texture in cereal f w d products (49)
Control of protein levels in cereal flours through
dilution
Control of cellular structure of puffed cereals
(17.55.56)
Control of puffed cereal texture during extrusion
and puffing (1755,561
Adjustment of rate of hydration in water
(17.55.56)
Retention of oil in cereal flour mixtures
(17,55,56)
Flavor modification and enhancement
Dough modifier
Leavening agent (49)
Color modification to cereals
Added before extrusion at 300 ppm (17)
Soluble in water and glycerine
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